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= To CORKESPONDENTS.
trrtCR^ conem**0* «b*crlption, adTertHIng

or other 11
.' u" Intelllgenccr, sbouM be aJilreaieit lo

.JHS25-. ">* editorial department of the paper,
to tie EJltora, Jointly, or to either one

.'.''.!^oa.lfnts writing for publication, will plcme write

'To-r fi<le <.' «IC paper.
of the abore rnle.« win irrc.ltlr oblige u»,

''.mire mere prompt attentlou to correspoutleuta than
.* ri.ht oUKPrt-erecehre.
IKELAAV of_newspapeks.

, .wribcr* *ho «to not ;rfve express notfee to t*iecon>

^are coniiJcrcd as wishing to continue their sutecrip.
P
lr'4-n nbseriber* on&r the discontinuance of their perl-
'¦7i the p«bli«hcr tufty continue «o &eud them until all ar-

*S?£S&» nr f.-et or re?u.«e to take their period!-1
rr--n the eflces to Mtlcli thef are directed, they arc held

rf"p'' Vblc tin Cicj h*7e settled th»- bill and ordered them

''i" "VrTitJcriber* rcmorc to other places without Inform-

."Ziniibli<bm«, ind the papers are sent to the former dl-

WfflKanbeM responsible;
r r - Sortshare decided that refu?Injr to take period!*

theflfflce, or reiaoTin? and leaving then* uncalled

{ "iZ/.tcla erhlence of Intentional fraud.

fuT Jury in Herbert's ca.sc U reported to have

tuHd 10 for acquittal.2 for conviction.

TicIndianapolis (fa.) Journal favs that the

Dtrabcrof ftnuigcrs present at the Republican

CaaTcnSoo in that cijjrVcre forty thousand.

S_T EsTiuuiimsxT..Messrs. Thobnrn &

Hidden ti" opened a Flour, Grocery and Feeil

ft P(i,re .. Jfain street, one door beloir Quincy,
f where tier intend keeping every tiling in their

line, and ofthe very l.c>t quality.
Sot to bk Heat..Taylor, at the sign of the

(.'rind Turk. Main street, lias returned from the

nu;, ii.d opened yesterdaya lot of choicc brands

of tobacco and cigars. embracing some of the

finest« have ever inspected. We can recom¬

mend our friends to bis establishment, with con-

tldcnee that they »ill find something satisfactory
i:i the smoking and chewing line. Taylor is an

entcrjiri.-intr young man, and we are gratified to

Fee the steady growth ofhis business.

Ti:e Cincinnati Gazette in a review of the

prospect of the crops, sets down the wheat har-

T=rt at a full average, and thinks that this, in

connection with an excess of old, placcs the

United States in a condition to meet ail incrcas-
id demind at moderately low prices.
The crops of barley and grass, it thinks, have

w a generai thing, been cut short by drouth;
¦hat tlie oats arcsu short in straw and head that

in many places they will not be gathered. The
June corn, honevor, which was sown, and
tic extensive preparations which arc made for a

bijc crop of turnips," it suggests, may in some
c.vure remedy the great deficiency of cattle
Jri
Ii« corn crop, although recently very back-

nnl is now coming forward encouragingly and
«.i Dtvoiable weather may bccxpccted to yield
ian, which with the old crop left over will af-

an ample sujijih*.
r.e early potatoes, in common with most veg-

ttk.'c, have proved almost an entire failure,
kthte potatoes are doing well. Flax in Ohio,

it tJiought, will not yield over one-fourth of
trsrage. The prospect may then be said lo

.through the country.
M. A full average crop of wheat.
Si. A heavy corn crop.
4tL An average crop of late potatoes.
We gather from the puV.isliwl statements of

tie passengers by the Orizaba, that the state of
noir* in California is lamentably unsettled..
Settling much i-i thought or talked of but the
djingn of the reigning regency.the \ igilance
Committee. It vr»s thought that the law would
be able ere long, however, to assert its suprema¬
cy, but from all that vrc can find of the popular
feeling it will be long before any general satis¬
factory quiet will be restored. If, as is intima¬
ted, the authority of the State and Committee
ihouUJ cotnc in collision, the revolution is as yet
x long w ays from its culmination. One is re-

sainded l>y the state of things there now, of
th? bloody September era «f France, of the mys¬
teryus trills and sentences of the Red Tribunal
.f R)bespeirre, Danton and Marat. In fact the
i&tlogy in some tilings seems striking. The

of California were for along time out-

nged in their rights.conniption, lust aud de-
parity seemed to riot in high places and control
L.-municipal authority. The people, moved
bjan impulse like that which assembled the
Frach States General, came together nnd en-

:&?J themselves into a great committee of the
* V- to crush out their corrupted rulers. All
lath'fcsiagm and popular feeling seems to be on
' ide of the Committee. The Herald news-

?*f* r is the only one opposed to them in San
franisco.
It is difficult, lor a great aggregated power in

* State like this to either know or agree upon
th* accomplished end of its mission. All histo-1
ry proves that revolutionary steps like these bc-
£«t counter-revolutions, and then it goes 011 like
the disturbed wave of a sea.permeating, until
qa:ct restores itself by sheer exhaustion. Thus
it teas that the English revolution of the 17th
Century, centered in Cromwell.and after him
*ce dread of the "tierce democraciu" had be¬
come so deep-rooted that with one great national
kcciaitn the people wckomed to the throne"that
degenerate scion of royalty.Charles the Sec¬
ond. So it was in Poland.Hungary.France
ia '03.and in '48.
These irresponsible popular executives overdo

their primary object and become a tyranny, and
in time beget either a proneness to or an acqui¬
escence in a strong centralized power. Unsuc¬
cessful or exaggerated effort in a revolution onlymake the succeeding power stronger. The pow¬
er of Spain U stronger in Cuba now than it was
l»;fore the Lopez expedition. England dreads
Chartism.sluggish Italy dreads th^ French Ea¬
gle that once under the semblance of redeeming1'-", levied war supplier from her. Whether it
is Letter to hear the ills they have or fly to un¬
known ones, is a question with all these nation¬
alities.

e believe this illegal uprising on the Pacific
Cj*st, will bring about a better state of things.Tse.State government in future will be more
evident, and the people more averse to self-
c<mnituted mob law. It is not a revolution in
proper terms.it is only an attempted renovu-

Like the soldiers who, in the days of our
Solution, broke out from their encampment*nd demanded a redress of grievances from' the
'-Omental Congress. So it is with these peo-f'v, without being disaffected to their form of
government, they only demand a proper admin¬
istration of that form which exists. The moral
10 be learned from tho unhappy situation, the
flights of citizens and stagnation of industrial!
I^uits, k, that Higher Lawisin can never be
instituted for pnulential.conservative reform

impunity.
Whig Cosvtxnojr?.Ti'chionp, Ya., Wednes-y July lo..A Convention of Old-line WhigsJji'tat Metropolitan Uall at ten o'clock this mor-gnfe *** temporarily organized.Wm. II.Uciarland, of this city, in the Chair, IL O. llid-

pway, of Ktchmond, and T. Peters, of Lyncli-^urp, .Secretaries.
Forty-one counties and four cities were repre¬sented by one hundred and twenty-one dele¬gates. 7

Tiie Wheeling Intclligencer of the 14th inst
remarks that tlie Ilcmpfield Railroad, will, in a
few "weeks, be completed to Washington" ami
suggests that Wheeling will then he tlie most
cligiblo market for our Washington Grocers.
We think iho suggestion is a good one.but

our grocers are not acquainted with the Wheel¬
ing merchants.tlicy do not adrerlite in f-ur

)>ap<rs. Now, if the Wheeling grocers will ex¬
tend to us a liberal advertising patronage, we
have no doubt but theycan secure at least a large
portion of the trade from Washington. Send
up your orders, gentlemen, and try the experi¬
ment.. Washington (/'</.) Union.

Fcornvr. Slam: l)i«ciiAH>:en..Bostok, Wed¬
nesday July 16..Joseph Williams, a fugitive
slave from Mobile, on l»oard brig arloir.hr, which
arrived to-day, jumped overboard while tlie cap-
Lain was attempting to secure him. lie was se¬
cured again, when the Vigilance Committee, get¬
ting wind of the affair, procured a habetu corput
writ, which is now hearing before Judge Bige-
low. The ca«e creates much excitement.
No claimant appearing for Williams, Judge

Mctcalf told hiin to go free, amid great applause.
Williams was then hurried off by his friends and
sent by the tlrst trained toward" Canada.

The Skill asd Gksics or Brady, have long since jmsted
Into a proverb, but none of his famous achievements in the
Dagucrrean Art have sprung intovrairersal popularity with
such electric speed as his crowning Improvement, the Am-

brotvpe. The illustrated press teems with engravings from
Brady's Ambrotypes, and it seems to be conccdrd on all
hande that they come nearer to life than anything that che¬

mistry and light have heretofore pYoduced. To understand
truly what Brady has accomplished in his profession, on-
must visit his peerless Gallery of Portraits, 359 Broadway,
where all the celebrities of the nation F.cem to speak from

the pictured walls. Attached to the establishment is one of

the first water-color painters In this couutry, and tlie color¬
ing of his photographs surpasses anything of the kind we

have ever seen. The flesh tints are the very duplicates of
nature. Under such circumstances, It is not surprising that
Brady** room* j»rc crowded from "morn till dewy eve" orlth
the elite of society, and that all strangersfrom far and near

consider the tonr of the "lions" of Ncn Vork incomplete un¬
til they have seen his stupendous Gallery.
The reccnt addition of splendid Photograph Portraits of

all the candidates for President, and Yice-Prcsldent, to the
collection, is attracting hundreds of viritors daily. By re¬

ference to au advertisement in auother column the reader
will sec that any amount of copies can be furnished at a low

price.
TO IJ>K11aOIST*i*rIIEPEOPLE-
YOU are lierehv cautioned against spurious imitations of

DU. GBATH'S "ELECTRIC OIL." as I sln.ll pros¬
ecute any party who use ray copy righted bill#. This (gen¬
uine) Electric Oil has curcd the Mayor of Caraden of Pile*

and also, Hon. John Williamson of Hunting¬
don, Hon. E. Killiti?fiurth (whom it took off his crutches in
one day), and more than 7u0 others in Philadelphia, whose
names have been published in the Philadelphia l«edger.
The wholesale dealers in Philadelphia would not counte¬

nance any scamp pudty of the rascality of counterfeiting..
In llarrishurgh, Pa.. John Wycthe, Esq., the well known
DruKKiiit there, caused the arrest and iniprisouuu-nt of one

Vulentine, who attempted tin imitation of this valuable
remedy.

I'lULADKLriiM. May ftth,I>56.
To the People nrtrl Druggist« throughout Vie United

SttUen..List of cures by Prof. DeGrath's Electric Oil : Jos
Free, West Philadelphia, of rheumatism ; Mr. Ilodenhok,
Montgomery co.,rheumatlsn» und sprain; Mrs. Ogdcn, No.
150 Fourth street, inflammation of bowels; Mrs. Ma.tland,
Providence, jdtitijzh-s and caked breast; Mr. Win Spcncc,
on Chestnut iir.-et. felon and neuralgia; Henry Campbell,
Lower Marion, of burns and scarlet fever,.and eighteen
other#.
{9jy*Every Druggist knows that the only Genuine Electric

Oil ii mad- by the sole inventor and proprietor, at hi* old
office, to which all orders mutt be addressed to procure the
genuine.

Pbor. CHAS. DE GBATII,
Old Office, 39 South Stli «t., near Chestnut.

0y*?old by all OruKiristM.
Depot in Whciliuc at

T. If. LOGAN A COS,
I tnvl 1 Bridge Corner.

TRANSPORTATION.
HEMPFIELD RAILROAD.

OX and after the 1f;th day of July, and until further no-

tice, there trill b- two Daily Trains of cars run between
Wheeling ami W'.st Alexander:
1st.Jfail Train

Leaves Wheeling at 7. A. M.
Arrive at Wist Alexander at S.15 A. M.

RETURNING Liar-a West Alexander at r».l"i 1». M.
Arrive at Wheeling *t 6.SJ P. M.

.2x> Tn vix. W&<t. I Irrntulfr Avcvm'tx:
Lenvu Weft Alexander at 9.00 A. M.
Arrive at Wheeling at 1«*.45 A. M.

RETURNING Leaves Wiieclinr at 8.«H> 1'. M.
Arrive at West Alexander at 4.#0 P. M.

Jul > 10

BEDFORD SPRINGS.
ON and aft«-r Tuesday, the 1st of July proximo, a line of

Stage Coaches will be run from Cumberland to Bedford
Springs, in oonnecton with the daily trains of cars from
Wheeling to Cumberland.

FARE THROUGH, SEVEN DOLLARS.
Tickets to be had at the office of the B. 4 O. Railroad Co.,

Wheeling.
j,g:I J. It. FORD. Agent.

New Arrangement.
_ ,'i -. the whkri.ino and rARKEiisnoHGH

PACKETjr ' COURIER,'
JtiMiCN la. Iloucrln, ninntcr,

Will leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at li» oVlock. A. M., for Parkersbiirg; connecting at Mariet¬
ta with the etearner RUCK, running from Marietta to Zaues-
ville; aud at Parkersburg with the steamer FASHION, run-

nint: from I'arkersburg to West Columbia, Ya.
Returning: will leave Parkersburg every Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday, at o'clock, A. 31.
Freight will !».¦ received for any point on the Muskingum

between Marietta and Zantsviile, aud for kny point on the
Oh»o Inrtween Wheeling end West Columbia.

apj-%
J hi JJJiJ »1L l.K AA J> WIlJbiKLiJS t*

PA CKET.
- CONVOY, Capt. A. O'Neal,

i-P.-ftTZSZi. will mn as a regular packet between Steuben-
ville and Wheeling, connecting with the Steubenville and In¬
diana Railroad a* Steub<;nville, and with the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad at Wheeling.
Leaves Steubenville at S o'clock, A. M., and Wheeling at 2

o'clock P. M.
For freight or passage, apply on board. » j»4:Sto
WHEELING, CINCINNATI k LO L* ISVILLE PACKET.""

The new and splendid steamer
W. G. WOODS1DE,

TriT^YVTTMt Cap:. J. K. Booth,
flOHH will run as a regular packet to the nbov
and aR intermediate ports.
For Freight or passage apply to

»g20 8. C. BAKFR k CO., Ag*n*s.
WIlEELllfKA PARKERSBURti PACKET

STEPHEN BAYARD
.« *. Leaves Wheellnc, Mondays. Wednesdays and

i Fridays, a: 10 o'clock, A. M.
Leaves Parkersburph: Tuesdays, Thursdays and Patur-

days, at C o'clock P. 51. Dec9 '54

Regular Union Line Packet
BETWXKX

WHEELING «V CINCINNATI.
CITY OF WHEELING.

Captain John McL'tre, Jr.,
will leave Wheeling every Monday at 6 o'clk
P. M., aud Cincinnati every Thursday at 10

o'cluctc,A. M.
For freight or passage apply to S. C. BAKER k CO.
Shippers will please take notice that the boat leaves regu¬

larly ut the advertised time. All bills must be on hoard by
8 o'clock. P. M.
ZV"Passengers ticketed through to St. Louis.

n.l.ST S. BAKER k CO.
J. M. HAMILTON,

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

Wharf Bout nt the reolof?lonroc Strrrl,
Will attend to the receiving and delivering of freight, and

the collection of freight bills.
Freight for all the regular packets will be received free o

charge. nvlS.tf

Slil0,000
Worth of Farms and Building

Lots
IN the Cold Re-jion of Virginia, to be divided amongst

10,200 subscribers on the
17TII OF SKPTE5IBER, 1S.V5,

for the benefit of the Vort Royal FcvtaU Academy. Sub¬
scription* ONLY f10 EACH.one half down, the rest on de¬
livery of the D+*d. Every .subscriber will (ret a Building
Lot or a Farm, ranging in value from $10 to #25,000. These
Farms and Lots are sold no cheap to induce settlements, a

sufficient number being reserved, the Increase In the value
of which will compensate for "the apparent low price now

asked.
MORE AGNTS ARE WANTED to obtain subscribers, to

whom the most liberal inducement* will be given. For full
particulars, subscriptions, agencies, Ac., apply to

E. BAUDER.
invl Port Royal, Va.

Dissolution.
THE firm of Anderson k Laing is this day dlrsolved by

mutual consent.
As oue of the tlrm intends In a short time to tsare the ci¬

ty, » *|M:edy settlement of aU accounts due the tlrm is ear¬
nestly requested, and those having claims against it will pre¬
sent them for payment.

Either of the undersigned Is authorized to nettle up the
business.

JAS. T. ANDERSON,
AI.KX'R LAING.

Wheeling, June 16th, 1S.*5$.

Co-Partnership.
JR. GltEEU and ALEX'R LAING. having associated

. themselves in partnership, will continue the Hardware
Bu«ineM In the name of

GREF.R k LAING.
Wheeling, June lGth,l&6.

THE undersigned, In retiring from the firm of Anderson k
Laing, would take tbl*«pi>«rtunlty of returning thanks

to their customers for their liberal patrouace, and would
cordially recommend the new firm (Greer L Laing) to tlieir
favorable consideration.

JAB. T. ANDERSON.
Wheeling, June Jfith,18C6. jelG:lm

(Times aud Argus «ogy one mo.)
BULLING off at cost:

NL. DORSET Is selling off bis Boots; Shoes, Trunks,
. Valists, 4c. at cost. Call soon If jroa want bargains.

JuStf
1A BBL8- Yarnlaher, all kind*, for sale by
llJ_aptf. T. II. LOGAN k Co.

130O LBS. Ext Logwood for salelow by
I'a m
V3 * «»-S# * i. . ol

"" fr .urr ^

THE LATEST NEWS
KEt'EIVED BV

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
^oNGitiisroNAir^

Washington, July 17.
Senate..Mr. Toombs introduced ajoint reso¬

lution that the finding of the late naval board
in the case of Lieut. BartletL was in violation
ofthe rights guaranteed to every citizen by the
Constitution, and is therefore utterly void and
of no-effect. Mr. Toombs said he sliouid call;
up the resolution at the lirst convenient oppor¬
tunity. j
The Senate then went upon executive session

J on tiie Navy appointments.
House..flic House resumed the considera-

tion of the resolution reported upon the Com-
initte on Elections, declaring Mr. Archer instead
of Mr. Allen, elected from the 7th Cougression-
al District of Illinois.
The majority committee say Archer is elected

by two, and the minority, that Allen is elected
by one majority. During the debate House ad-

jjourned.
RAILROAD ACCIDENT.'

Philadelphia, July 17..An excursion train
of ten cars, containing 1100 passengers, mainly
children on the North Pennsylvania Railroad,
which runs from Philadelphia northward to Al-
lentown and connects with the Sunbury Kail
Road, came in collision with the down train
near Tort Washington, the latter going slowly
and the former very fast, endeavoring to reach a

stopping place. Roth engines were crushedand
the three forward cars of the excursion train
broken up and set on fire by the engine. Great
numbers perished in the flames, being unable to
extricate themselves. Those uninjured attempt¬
ed to put the fire out by buckets of water car¬
ried from the creek. Finally two engines caine
from Chestnut llill and played on the fire. The
engineer of the up train was killed, and the oth¬
er engineer escaped by leaping off.
The kiiled are.Rev. Danl. Sheridan, body

not recovered, Hugh Campbell, Mary Lilly, Jas.
Mclntyre, Jno. Dogan, Edward Hall, Jno Kines,
Jas. llickey, Wm. Barnard, Henry Harris, Jno.
Dutso'n, Jas. Raj*, Mary McKerllin, Cathrine
McQueerk, Ellen Clark, Sarah McGuigan, Kate
McGuiur, Jno. Brady, Jno. McGuire, Jas. Car¬
ney, Henry Harrison.-engineer on the up train.
In addition 15 bodies were counted beneath the
ruins of the cars, mostly consumed. Eleven
men and women and two children were consum¬

ed in one car. Total killed, 89, wounded, 69.
Wm. Vanstaberorn, conductor on the down

train, has committed suicide by swallowing ar-

sonic. Win. Lee, engineer on the same train,:
has beeu arrested and committed for examina¬
tion.
The evening train brought down four bodies,

burned to a crisp. One unknown, the others
are those of John Dillon and two brothers nam¬
ed Boyce.

ITEMS.
Washington, July 17th..The Scc'y of the

Treasury has askod Congress to amend the act
of so as, in addition to preventing the im¬
portation of indecent prints, painting and trans¬
parencies, to embrace statues and figures simi¬
lar in tendency.
The Herbert case is progressing slowly. Mr.

Bradley, for the prisoner, opened a broadside on
some of the newspapers, charging that a stu¬
died clFort svas made to prejudice the case, and
likewise condemned individuals who openly ex¬
pressed censures on the court. The interest in
this case seems on the increase. The District
Attorney is assisted by Mr. Preston, of Haiti
more.
The Senate to-day confirmed, in addition to

two yesterday, 105 appointments or promotions
in the Navy, to fill vacancies occasioned by the
action of the Naval Board. Four officers have
died or resigned since these nominations were
made public. The Senate acted upon them en

masse.

NIAGARA'S MAILS.
Boston, July 17..The Niagara arrived with

foreign papers, which contain nothing impor¬
tant in addition to what was sent over the wires.
The Halifax Times in an article on Friday even¬

ing says there has been a diminution ot buoy¬
ancy in English fuhds, and they consequently
close at a decline of a quarter. The fact that a
further amount of £50,000 in gold having been
withdrawn from the Bank for the purchase of
silver on the continent, together with a report
believed to be pei mature, of a new Turkish loan
f five per cent being about to be introduced at

85, was among the influences which operated
unfavorably.

BOAT BURNED.
Buffalo, July 17.The steamer Northern In¬

diana took lire at 11 A. M., on her passage to
l'ohflo, and burned to the water's edge. Large
iitimbers were taken off by the steamer Misils-
sipjii, a propeller and a schooner. Fifteen or 20
known to have becm on board are missing.SUor
40 reported lost. Names of the lust not ascer¬

tained.
ARRIVED.

Boston, July IT.The steamship Canada, from
Liverpool, arrived this forenoon. Her mails
will he dispatched to the South in the evening
train.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
July 17th..Flour market at $5.25. Whisky

315-8. Butter 14. Bacon shoulders Sides'
1U. Mess pork 10J. Sugar 10|. Cotfeellja
11 J. Molasses 52.

NEW; SORk" MARKET.
July 17.Flour declined, sales of 10,500 bis.

at 5,COati for straight State, and 5,80a6,15 for;
Ohio, Southern extra $7,30a8,75. Wheat has
declined 0 cents per bushel, with sales of 27,000
hush, at 1,75 for St. Louis. Corn firm, sales ol
15,000 bu. at 61 for western mixed. Pork tirm,
sales of 800 bbfs. mess at 20,75. Lard buoyant,
sales of400 bbls. Whisky dull, sales of 150
jbibls.

Stocks lower. Canton 24 1-4. Clev. & Tol.
77. Cleve. & Pittsburgh, 61 J. Cumb. Coal
Co. 22 7-8 Eric 02 5-8. Illinois Cent'I. 06.
Reading 91 1-4. Mich. South. !>7 5-8. Tenn.
O's 95. Mil. & Miss. 84 3 4. 111. Cent'I 7's 96.
Itid State 5's 82 1 2. Chicago & Rock Island.
Sterling exchange active.

DIED.
On Thursday, July 17th, the daughter of WM. and RO¬

SANNA LAW, aged 17 months.
The friends of the family are Invited to attend the fune¬

ral this (Friday) morning at 10 o'clock. In Thus. Mornbro0k*a
row. No. 8.

Notice
IS hereby given that the subscriber has the account* of his

customers made out to this date, and he earnestly de¬
sire* their immediate settlement. Such as are nut at uuce
called for will bepresMtsd for payment.

C. P. BROWN,
Jeweler, 11S Main st.

Whetfinc. July I.1S5H. Jul
»)' KEGS 111 Carb. Soda;
JmxJ 5" 1Htxv* Soda Saleratas;

111 baskets Olive Oil, qt>.;
5 * 44 pts..by

jc4 LaUGIILIXS k BrSIIFIELD.
WHEAT WANTED.

rpiIE highest market price will be paid tor good merchant-
X able Wheat at

Jt'o. 4S Jfain ttrtef.
mjM GEO. W. ANDERSON.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION ! !
i OFFER for sale the following articles, at much reduced

priccs:
1 Crape Shawl worth #100 at $55

X44 « 6-J 20.50
2 "4 3.1 10,50

2 light plaid Silk Dresses worth $35 2o
2 Moire AntiqueSiik w 87,50 20
8 Twisted * 41 25 12,50

The ehove being all desirable and seasonable Goods, they
will be the greatest bargains at above mentioned prices, and
arc only offered at *uch low prices on account of my selling
eat.

ISAAO PRAGER.
je!4No. 115 Main street.

1~00 GALLONS pure Sweet'OiJ, jiut received and for sale
low by
Jegg A. C; GOOD k CO.

IO DOZ. Balm of Thousand Flowers, for sale by1 je23
_

yA. C. GOOD k CO.

||| OUNCES italpb.Morphine, ree'd and for sale by

250
.">00

jeS* A. C. GOOD «V CO.
I.BS. Juniper Berries, ree'd by

ju22 T. II. LOGAN k CO.
N. 0. MOLASSES.

BBLS. In store anc . >r sole by
«ay*6 M. REILLY.

Bonnet Boxes.
.>0 DOZ. Boonct B«*xes Wholesale and retail at

OL FJ5HER*S
Book and Variety Store,

aplS 188 Main St.

STAR CANDLES.
[N 10, 20 AND A'J POUND BOXES, In aiorc and lor salt-

low by
m> 12 M. RE1LLT.

i O OZ. Cfiiyst, Nit. Khrer, for sale byrjSr srtsnCiTQPP» aroo.
.* A M ~ a .

A PIIKXONEXON 1NT MEDICINE.
Health ltcalarcd nn.l I.lft U>«>kc»i ! !

f" DR. MORSE'S
INVIGORATING COHUIAL.
A T fir^t rhc properties attributed to MOUSE'S INTIGO-
xV. RATING CORDIAL were deemed fabulous. The pub-
lie often deceived, could not btlfott the simple and sublime
truths anuounceuby the1 discoverer. But facta, undeniable
facts, attested by wituesses of tbe highest class ami charac-
ter, arc uotr triumphing over all doubts. INCREDULITY
ii overthrown.
Tbc Cordial remedies, In all cases, tlic deplorable evils

arising from a misuse or abuse of the various organs. It
restores to full vigor every delicate function connected with
that mysterious compound agency of matter and mind, ne¬
cessary to the reproduction of hitman I{ft. To persona of
feeble muscular tratne, or deficient in vital power, it la rc-

commended ».« the only menu* of communicating that ener¬

gy which Is necessary to the proper enjoyment of all the
natural appetite*, a* well as the higher mental attributed..
It* beneficial effects are not confined to either sex or to any
ace. The feeble girl, the ailing wife, the listless, enervated
youth, the over-worn man of business, the victim of nervous
depression, the Individual suffering from general debility, or

from the weakness of a single orgau, will all find immediate
and permanent relief from the use of this incomparable re¬
novator. To those who have a predimposition to paralysi.*,
it will prove a complete and unfailing safe-guard against
that terrible malady. Th-sre arc many, perhaps, who have
*o tri'lcd with their constitutions, ?hat they think themselves
far beyond the reach of medicine. Let not eveu these de¬
spair. The Cordial deal* with rfiVrtW a* it exi*t$, without
reference to caiuta, and will not only remove the disorder
itself, but

REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
Tlic derangements cf the system, leading to nervous dis¬

ease.-?, and the forms of nervous disease itself, are so numer¬
ous that it would require a column to enumerate the mala¬
dies for which this preparation Is a specific. A few, howev¬
er, may be enumerated, viz : neuralgia, tic doloreux, incipi-
cut paralvsis, headache, hysteria, palpitation of tlic heart,
cpiuai affection?, muscular debility, tremors, flatulence, a

f>ricking sensation of the flesh, numbness, torpidity of the
iver, mental depression, weakness of the will, Indisposition
to move, falntnesx after exerc'se, broken sleepand terrifying
dreams, inability to rr;rrain In one place or position, weak¬
ness of the procrcative organs, sexual Incompetency, mel¬
ancholy, monomania, llnor albus, staking at the stomach, fe¬
male irregularities, a chronic tendency to miscarriage, ema¬
ciation, and all complaints growing out of a free indulgence
of the passions, and all barrenness thai does not proceed
from organic causes bevond the reach of me<|lclne.-

PERSONS OP PALE COMPLEXION,
or consumptive habits are restored by tlic use of a bottle or
two to bloom and vigor, chauging the skin from a pale, yel¬
low, sickly color, to a hcatiful florid complexion.

CAUTION.
Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeited

by some unprincipled persons.
In future all the genuine Cardial will have the proprietor's

fac-siuiile pasted over the cork of cach bottle, and the fol¬
lowing worda blown In the glass:
"Dr Morse's Invigorating Cordial "

C. II. IUNO, PROPRIETOR, N. Y."
Ctf"The Cordial is put up, highly concentiuted, in pint

bottles. Price $3 per bcttle, two for $.*». six for"$12.
Sold by allDruggM* and DealtrM in Jfedicin*.
Por sale by LAUGHL1NM & BUSHFIELD,

Wholesale Druggists.
jc826<l3m No. 25 Monroe st.

YOU DJEifEIiVE CliEDIV
FOR YOUR

DISCOVERY !
Pit 0 FESSOR WOOD'S IIAin KESTORATIVE Is, no

doubt, tlic most wonderful discovery of this age of pro¬
gress, for It will restore, permanently, gray hair to its orig¬
inal color, cover the head of the bald with a mos t luxuriant
growth, remove nt once all dandruff and itching, cure all
scrufuia and other cutaneous eruptions, such as scald-head,
Ac. It will cure, as if by magic, nervous or periodical head¬
ache; make the liuir soft, glossy, and wavy, and preserve
the color perfectly, and the hair from falling, to extreme old
age.
The following is from a (HKnguIshcd member of the medi¬

cal profession:
Sr. Paci, January 1,1856.

PROFESSOR O. J. WOOD.
Dkar Sir : Unsolicited, I send you this certifi¬

cate. After being bald for a long time, and having tried all
tile hair restoratives extant, and having no faith in any, I
wits induced, on hearing of yours, to give It a trial. I placed
myself iu the hands of a barber, and had my head rubbed
w|th a good stiff brush and the Restorative then applied and
well rubbed in, till the scalp was aglow. This I repeated eve¬
ry morning, and in three weeks the young hair appeared
and grew rapidly from August List till the present time, and
is now thick, black and strong. soft and pleasant to the
touch; whereas, before, it was harsh and wiry, what little
there was of It, and that little was disappearing very rapid¬
ly. 1 still use your Restorative about twice a week, "nod
shall soon have a good and perfect crop of hair. Now 1 had
read of these things.and who has not? but have not seen

hitheito any case where any person'.* hair was really benefit¬
ed by any of the hair tonics, etc. of the daj; and it really
gives me pleasure to record the result of my experience I
have recommended your preparation to others, *<nd it alrea¬
dy has a large and general sale throughout the Territory..
The people here know its cff.-ct* and have confidence In it..
The supplyyou sent us, as wholesale agents fsr the Territery,
Is uearly exhausted, and dally inquiries ore made for it..
You deserve credit for your discovery; and I, for one, re¬
turn you my thanks for the benefit it has done me, for I cer¬

tainly had despaired, long ago, of ever effecting any such
result. Yours, ha&tily,

J. W. BOND,
Firm of Bond k Kellogg, Druggists, St. Paul.

The undersigned. Rev. J. K. Bragg, is a minister In regu¬
lar-tuuding, and Pastor of the Orthodox Church, at Brook-
field, Massachusetts. He is a gentleman of great influence,
and universally beloved.

WM. DYER.
BaoncFiEUi, January 12, iSSft.

PROFESSOR WOOD-
DEAR Sir : Having made trial of your IIAIII

RESTORATIVE; it gives me pleasure to say, that its effect
has been excellent in removing inflammation, daudriuT, and
a constant tendency to itching, with which I have been trou¬
bled from my childhood up; and has also restored my hair,
whlah was becoming *rav, to its original color.. I have used
no other article, with anything like the same pleasure or

profit. Yours, truly,
J. K. BRAGG.

114 Market street, St. Louis, f
March 5, 1S55. i

DEAR SIK:.I am ilcing an extensive travel lu the \N tat
and Southwestern States, a? general agent for Adams Amer¬
ican Liniment, and would he plait if you would favor mo with
h consignmentof PROFESSOR WOOD'S RESTORATIVE, a*
1 feel tiiut I can introduce it in many places where it is not
known, ua my head is a living testimony of its invaluable
properties, in restoring the hair to its uatural color. lam
forty years old, and my hair wax almost white; but after
using three half pint bottles, my hair Is as beautiful auburn
as it was at sixteen, and much improved In appcnrauce, nod
I would not be without a bottle on hand for the price of ten.
1 should be glad to hear from you soon.

Very respectfully,
WM. It. BROOME.

O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietor,ni2 Broadway, N.Y.aud
114 Market at., St. I.ouia.
pjy" For sale in Wheeling by

J. II. VOWELL, 3$ Monroe at., and
T. 11. LOGAN * CO ,

jeS.8m Bridge Corner.

~Ar £ W A B R TV A L
BY EXPRESS.

IIIAVErcceived tlifs day another lot of those very fin
fancy French CAsSimcrea and Vesting*.something very

neat and elegant.
Also.a beautiful lot of new style Coatings, of all shades

of colors, from very light drab to darl: mixtures, at No. 2,
Washington Hull.

mvl>. J. H. STALLMAN.
k.\Tl(AC1's(vr tliu ilHuU>crvlilel;
Colognes an<l Shaving Creams.

For rale *t J. U. VOWELL'S
Drug and Prescription Store,

Sign of the Bed Mortar,
jcl3 Monroestreet.

NOTICE TCTSTOCKIIo!J >KRS.
SUBSCRIBERS to the capital Ftoek Of the Odd Fellows Ilall

Association, are hereby notified that the first instalment
of their subscription will be required to be, paid an the 15th
day of July, 1S&6. and a like sum on the 15th day of each
month thereafter, till the whole subscription is paid.

GEO. BAIRD, Jr.,
je23:lm Sec'y.

Powder! Powder!
MREILI.Y has constantly in magazine, a good supply

. Dupout's superior Rifle, Sporting (in caunlsters),
Blasting, both for rfck and coal, which he will sell either by
the quantity or single package, as low as it cr.n be had In the
West.
Railroad contractors and others using large quantities,

wil| do well to call.

DKESsTioona
BEAUTIFUL French Lawns, at very reduced prices;

12 ps. Gingham, in extra qualities.
Received this da>* bv

JfS'l HE1SRF.LL k SWE1RTNGEN.
MASONIC; KlitlALU.

RECEIVED this day, by Adama Express, aktiue assort¬
ment of Masonic Regalia.

J. T. SCOTT,
Jc2l 15T Main street.

FISH! FISH!!
MACKEREL in Kitta, for family use. A-very superior ar¬

ticle.
Lake Fi»h, lu barrels, for sale by

GEO. WILSON,
jo2 Market Square.

JUST received a large assortment of aoft Otter Hats o

various colors,
ap21 8. D. HARPER Jl SON.

JAS. MELLOE,
Dealer In Variety Good* nnd

MUSICAL INSTKIJMENTS.

A G K X T FOR
Chlckerlng's Piano Fortrs Bo* ton
Geo. A. Prince £ Co's Melodeons Buffalo
C. F. Martin's Guitars New York

Muhical Merchandise of all kiuds;
Variety Goods, wholesale and retail.

tS7"Pianos to Rent, Tuned and Repaired, Music Taught,
at No. 28 Union street. Wheeling, Va. Je8Q

- HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
X 4 AND <5rl Pillow Case Linen, extra quality,
«J"T 12-4 Linen Sheeting.very superior.
_my*7 11E1SKKLL A SWEARING EN*
WHITE GOOJjS BY EXPRESS

INDIA MUSLl SB, Nainsook and Jaconet Muslins;
ALSO

Plain French Muslins, Tor evening dresses;
Jaconet and Swiss Edging*.

Just received by
J .go IlEIggELL k SWEAR1K0EN.

WE are prepared to show a full assortment of Domestic
Goods and Housekeeping articles, to which we invite

the attention of cash purchasers or those who pay up punc¬
tually.
«n>2 W. p. MOTTE k BRO.
New insurance Company.

"\]*OTICE is hereby given, that on the Tth day of July next}
Books will be opened for the receiving of- subscriptions *

to the capital stock of the CITIZENS FIRE, MARINE AND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF "WHEELING, Incorpo¬
rated on the 19th of February, 1656, at the following, places,
to wit: at the Merchants £ Mechanics Bank of Wheeling; at
the Bank of Wheeling; and at the WhetRug8ayings Institu¬
tion; said Books to be kept open for ten days.
Two Dollars per share to be paid at the time of subscrib¬

ing; the shares being Fifty Dollars rach.
HENRY MOORE
M. NELSON.
WM. McCOY.
A. ALLEN HOWELL.

Wheeling,June 4, \$S6. j©4
»)A LBS. Ilvdrlodate Potaab, in Store andfor saleVery lowJ.VJ to the Trade^by (
_JtW . A. C. POOP * CO.

40 LBS. par. OUlxtnon, ne'dand teratlrty U,
J.SS A. a.OOOD 4CO.

* xunr -p «*,
W tmiUH tm ******

"" ". 'Ignrssnsaro'iBrT
just received fiioir tjfarcblebraxkd jraxajulcrdxr 'or

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.,
A SPLENDID LOT OF PIANOS.

TIESE PIANOS arc made with full Iron frame, clrcular«cnles anil sliding desks, with patent *nsp?n'lon bridge, eom-
po.-ltiou bcuriujfs, ami repeating grand action, and are fully warranted to. give satisfaction, and are raade to stand

in any climate.
1IALLET, DAVIS * CO., have received the following premiums, ct dltferent times, for their Pjano Fortes:

Frauklin Institute of Plilla,, 1SW as!lve*atd*l
State Fair at Hartford, Ct., ISM.. a pold medal
State l'alr at Harrtoburjr, Pa., 1S53. a silver medal
Franklin Institute, Phila., 1S54. a silver medal

awarded a Diploma, with a silver Medal, to llal!ct, Davis A

Mechanics Pair at Huston, 1347; awarded a silver medal
Fair at Worcester, Mass., 1£43 a silver medal
Mechanic* Fair at Boston, lS5h a silver medal
State Fair at Sy.*acuse, N. Y., 1333 a silver medal
State Fair at Netr York, aallver medal

The MasihchttBfctt* Charitable Mechanics Association i .

Co. for the best Grand Piano eontribuU-d to the exhibition of ISM; Jonas Chick .-ring, President (who also had one cf his
best Grand Piano* on exhibition in competition witii theiu).
Upwards of one thousand referecce* can be given of person* who have purchased Hallet, Davis A Co.'s Pianos.
I hui also receiving and have on hand a splendid lot of M;doJeon». from the celebrated manufactories of Hughes &

Ilale of Philadelphia, Carhart, and Needhao*& Co. of New York, consisting of- the following kiud»:
4 Octavo Scroll Leg. I Piano Style.

" " " I Boudoir Style, Double.
5 " 44 " Scra'phlnes.

6 " " u 1 %t "

ALSO.A splendid Instrument with four stops, and highly ornamental, suitable for either church or parlor. Every in¬
strument sold by me is warranted for one year.

In connection with the above 1 have, and am receiving a large stock of Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Tamborincs, Flntl-

nas, Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes. Flageolets, Clarionets, 4c..in fnel everything belonging to the music business.
S1IKKT MUSIC..We receive alt the new publications as soon as published.
Pianos tuned and repaired. Also, MeloJeous, Scrapldnes and all kinds of reed instrument® repaired, and musical In¬

struments generally at T. CAUTWRIGHT'S
jriy Cutlery, Variety and Music Store, 125 Main*t.% Wheeling.

...¦.

THE

...

500,000.
"J

,, B. BWKAmso^. ^dvlclnIty.
OFFICE.Union Hull Building, Malu street.

,jul2__ilT
.ri'/kvrtt1"T^*TTfTlij AND MAHINJijI10SWC^S« v 1rOFFICK NO. 4 WALL STREET, I .]1

1747.97244CAFn Oamtax. * *

G7T06

npUIS Company i*
NewYork.--1 wealthiest an.1 best merchants m ine c.

pETERS0NiFur particular* enquire OIAgf.nt for Wheeling and ylclni:jr._
ATiBENiEUM FIRE OFFICE,

st2a4,3O00O,OO°'
WfU. TAKEWand -» W» *>«=1Uat' 0t 1

Lowca'are adjusted and promptly paid without r-.fercnc.

For further particular. 'S^ktrKSON, AgentWM. V. l,.^w\lu|anirtP^OFFICK next door to the M- tSl Bank. m
.

Win. T- 8c"»r. Agent at Wheeling.

OSnCB- at the .tore ofMtaM* WgWj ^^Tto'
Q, BUkf"t «n O?"4" 1o. tr"n"'U- SU:"ra"
boats, Stores, "^""^^nKNcra-
M^t P

fUn, AolteUn 4 Co. O.Ha.
^

U
"r
4 H'owell, O.W. llei.kell iCo..

ESiiSSSS*cus, lakes, canal* and r"""'^JARS#ISradr Rob't MorrisonIt. Gran*!-, Wm Flemlnr, J. W. Gill.SainnNecl, Jm. StSrlbn, Snml. Oit.Dan I Lamb, RODT. CRANOliE, Prca't.

fe^Vp!;So0A.^,nran« will be promptly attended
to bfthVFre»id«W and Secretary.
Wheeling. Jan. 28. l^8, ...tin a
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OK HARTFORD, CONN.,
XhlrtT»cvci.th A""""1

*..s m" 'I
I'remlnmii for the year. 5Luss Return Premiums .>__ $1,493,840.28
Premiums the i rlor year, were... .1 .HSI-gHMtt j
Income on invest'* aud Interest ^*Ji4 as'Less lo.^a on do

47,091.15
*$1,041,031.41

PAY5IF.NTM.wpUMLossescashetl
, jjgj.jjSCommissions and expenses 14,22&!94iTaxes 9^000.00

reserve
$1,541,031.41

.tStS^SS^S$ tS" rnpinfh. UUrV-»ovenyear.
ending the present time .

S61,SS7.r.9In Fire Department &CT0J7.31Inland do
*9,429,014 9<'|Nearly ?..MO,000 of .oasesTt .olely ha. been the meansol

eqimlWng to the toWic benefit.
, d|,WcndFor 87 ye»«t..ls Company has >«>« J. ^ rtock._averaging »»»'. paid them SI H-t per cent.

Xa-nt1-;^"."^ <¦.!«« °t6r< CO"'"a"k1 °n'1

«S!SU g»n0an«« .« unanimously re-elected Dl-

rectory for the en.ufoRJ ear. mtitA Tuttle<,Thdmas h . Jirac..
tiipleu,RobertDrayton JCiUyfr*Hohirul X,ruwlhrtaat,.r" i« fc GnmmuF.JiarO.Santa** »a' "> K Bulkily,Jwuph ^Uy!<xc*r Walter K*nty%h rnrzM- tU»c*r% Dunham,

I- 'I Iiob. It Brace, President.
K. (' ¦ K i I'lt'Ti Vice President.

T ho. A. Alexander. Sec'y._Applications promptly Agent. ¦r"

jul'2:lmJuly 12.1?-V'.
~

notice.
OBKSCIt.l-T.O.^WjI'y compounded at al.IF hour^Uher^yor^-.^ rt.

,
*5' W .

airo of Fled Mortar.

Ambr^tvP6B~&~lSgierreotypes
JL producing Ambroti pi--,

fineness of tone and su-l)aguerreotypes. ior p o^ EOUcih» the exanilnatlon of aperlor finl«h of his pKture ,

nurtlcular attention to hislltacernln^pUblic. tt«
AMBROTYPES ;ESŜ ?J.Bm\1iS.«pre»..y for thl* new .tyle

»f *'0^' be taken in from one to five tl'COndf,

oat diBeulty. Plc«ure«J>« imbroV|« belnFrt^Sltolly."'aS'&wSn two l'tate. of Fla»s, are warrant-

'VaXuShmid be Observed ^hfiutoM«types, whicharenot^roperb^-faCimics of the undersign-

Daguerreotype, atalll.t.when he will removeto^d^ne^a'i^f^acTm^e^^blb^it^nt^e^^ .ide of M.ln«.,

Tn",^ arrangement for producing superior work, and en.ur-

Ing the comfort of visitor*.
c PARTridGK:fe5

DR. E. C*. WINCHELIj,
URNTicrr,

HAS taken a suit of splendid rooms In Hornbrook'a new

block, 11SX Main st.,directly over C. P. Brown** Jew-
dry store, when* he hopes to establish himself permanently.
By close attention to Tils business, reasonable charges, good
and faithful work always warranted, he hoped to secure
share of patronage.

Br. W. is familiar with all the new modes of Inserting
Teeth, including the "Continuous Gum" work. Filling,
denning and extracting, done in the best and most faithful
manner.
No charge for advice. For further particulars inquire at

the oRlce. my 24

Dissolution.
^"MIE firms of Bonham, Lambdin A Co., Lamhdln, Gilber-
X son A Co., and Kohson, Wagner t Co., were dissolved,
by mutual couicnt on the 2d of June, lST><J, B. C. Bouham A
C. M. Gilberson having purchased the interest of the other
partner*. R- C. Bonhmo and C. M. Gilbersou will close up
the business of said firms

R. C. BONHAM,
C. 8. LAMBDIN.
O. M. GILBERSON,
J>. WAGNER,
JNO. HOWELL,
II. S. ROBSON.

June 18,IBM.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
TX7E, the undersigned, have this day associated ourselves
?V in partnership In the business of Paper Manufactur¬

ing, and Ocaltfs in Paper and Belting. The business will
he-conducted under the firm name of Bonbiim, Gilberson
A Co.

Jt. C. BONHAM,
C. M. GILIJERSON,
H. S. ROBSON. ;

June 18th, 1856. jel4.
Argus and Times copy. ... ,

A LARGE lot of fineSegars, just received and for'sale by
trv« B ii. wyrsow.

l)KAKb BAltLEV.10 kegsJuatrec'd^d for sale by1 np2j v XV? A.'EHWARDfr k BRO.
0« OUNCES pureNiWate Silver, forsale by :j s

OZ J>13 A. C. POOP * CO.

TO""-00-

KLECTROCHEMISCHEAROMA
u >.

Edit JTnUandsch Kruidcn Bitters.

TWN YEARS hare elapsed since the introduction of this
valuable medicine into the United States. During this

time it has gained a vnicereal popularity as a Ilemedy
for
JF*verand Ague, Dyxpepxia, Indigestlun, Headache,

lotut of Appetite* Debility, (fc<rf/rc«ew,
Blind and Weeding I*il's.

Many of our most worthy citizens testify to its wonderful
efficacy In ail affections of tlie Stoumch and Liver. As a

Tonic, It has never been equaled, for the relief it affords In
all cases of debility or weakness of any kiud Is ahnOMt lu-
stantaueous. In Xervou", Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affec¬
tions, it has in numerous instances proved highly beneficial,
and in others effected a decided cure.
When eminent physicians prescribe, and their patients so

unhesitatingly recommend, surely we may cease to doubt,
and eagerly test Its virtues fur ourselves.

FEYElt AND AGUE.
A Case. qf Eight Month*' Standing Cured bp BoerhateU

Holland lliiit>ra..Michael Kelly, No 317 Grant, near Smith-
field street, aayhi."Last July/while running on the river, on
a cotton boat (dving between Natchez and New Orleans, I
was taken with Fever and Ague. For eight long months I
suffered with this dreadful disease. The greater part of this
time I was unable to work, and spent at least tifty dollars
for different mediclues, but I found no permanent relief..
Throe weeks aco, one of my friends insisted upon my try-
ing %Bocrhavc"H Holland JilUtrsJ saying that a cure icon
guaranteed. After trying it fur only one week, I mutt
state I was a sound man. 1 have been at work now for
two weeks, and have had no return of the chills and fever
whatever."

1 certify the above statement is true.
THOMAS ADAMS, Diamond Ilouir,

or at It. Chester's, tiothic Hall.

HEADACHE AND DEBILITY.
Mr. Silas Llscouib, of Birmingham say*."I have found in

Boerhavc's Bitters a remedy for headachc and debility. My
wife has also used It with the greatest beuetit."
Mr. A.S. Nicholson, of. Pittsburgh, also*ays he hexpo as

rlenced oiuch relief from jts use for headache.
BEAD TIIIS.

A IfolUtnder's Tc*t%:uony..Jacob Binskcs, living in the
Holland settlement of Sheboygan, Wis. says: *'Af»er suffering
for some lime the misery attending nu utter, prostration of
mind and body, I have been restored, by using Boerliavc'a
Bitters, to perfect health."
The fact of this remedy being '« such hich repute among

the Hollanders In Wisconsin, Michigan, New York.in fact,
in every llollaud settlement iu the United Slates.argues in
its favor.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above- Pittsburgh, on

the Pennsylvania Canal, says: "Whin 1 commenced taking
lloerhave's Holland Hitters, I could hardly walk.hot 1 «n>
Joy excellent health."

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
Another Qrt4it Cureqfoctcfl by £o+r/mrr'3 /foliond Bit¬

ter*..The wife of Peter De Wltte, living in Holland Town,
Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered very much from
weakness of the stomach and indigestion. She had been
under a physician's curc for aonfe tiuxe, but the disrate
seemed to baffle even his skill. She purchased some Hol¬
land Bitters at our office, which have given tone to her sto¬
mach, her appetite aud strength are returning, and we firm¬
ly believe that this is another great cure effected by your
medicinc.
We have still to record many wonderful cures effected by

this remedy, but must await another opportunity. One
thing you can r«.-ly upon, what we have published are from
persons much respected to our community, and uro literally

i rue. J. QUINTUS,
Editor Sheboygan Nlcuwbode, Sheboygan, Wis.

BIIEUMAT1SM.
A Ca*a of 7\co Mont/ia' Sfunding cured by Boerhavc'a

ffollnnd BitUrg..George Henderson, of Pittsburgh, says:
"After suffering for three month* with rheumatism.a part
of the time eo severely as to confine me to my bed.I have
been entirely cored by the use of Boerhuvc's Holland Bit-
lers. I have had one attack since, but found almost Instan¬
taneous relief in the same medicine. It I?, in my opiuion, a
sure remedy for rheumatism."

NERVOUS AND RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS.
This changeable weather is likely to produco A great deal

of sickness. To persons troubled with nervous or rheumat¬
ic affections, we wonld recommend Boerhave's Holland Bit¬
ters. On referring to our columns ybu will find certificates
from some of our first Oerman and English citizens..l'a.
rftaati Zeltunff.

THE WORST FORM OF PILES CAN BE CUBED.
We are at liberty to refer to several well known gentle¬

men, who have used, thoroughly tested, and now recom¬
mend Boerhave's Holland Bitters as a remedy for Piles..
We are not ut liberty to publish their names, but will take
pleasure in referring any person to them who denies this
statement.

For this affection, one half of the prescribed dose should be
taken.sn>* jty(Aeaspoonful.morning, noon and ulglit, oue
hour before tue&ls.

CAUTION !
The great popularity of this delightAil Aroma ha* Induced

many imitations, which the public should gus>rd ngaluiit pur¬
chasing. Be not per.-unded to buy anything else until you
have given Boerhave's Holland Bitters a fair trial. One bot¬
tle will convince you how infinitely superior it Is to all these
imitations.

g3&"~SoId at fl per bottle, orsix bottles for $5, by the sole
proprietors,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co,
Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists,

cor Smtthficld k Third sts, Pittsburgh.l<augblins& Rnkhfield,
mh2f»:dawty Wholesale Druggists, Wheeling, Va.

Hats and Caps.
8. AVERY.

TS dally receiving and opening large additions to his Fa
JL stock of Hats and Caps, comprising on»* of the most gr
eral assortments that has ever been offered to th« public
call mid sec.
Nos. 14C and 149, Main street, WheeBng, Va.
sf|2Jrtatr 8. AVERY

TO CONS Ujyi P T I V E S .

ARRIVAL OP
PR. S. PANCQAST, PKOM PHILADELPHIA.

Dr. Paucotn<t, late Professor in tin* Medical Uni¬
versity of Philadelphia, will remain iu this city for a

few days before leaving for the V.'csu Ills mode of treating
CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA ANDOTHER

CHRONIC DISEASES
Of the Throat and Lung*, Is by Jfedicatcd InhaUttton. For
proor of the Doctor's success in the treatment of Diseases of
the Lungs, see Pamphlets and his Treatise on Consumption.
The former will be gireu gratuitously on application at tho
Hotel.
The Doctor has taken rooms at the McLure House, and can

Sbe consulted after the 21st, between 16 o'clock A. M. gnd 8
o'clock P. Mi teySl

P. S..Dr. Pancoast will be ita ZaneaviB« on Tuesday, May
87th.

PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE.
\ DENTIFRICE unequaBed by any other now in use..

i±\. Warranted hot to Injure the enamel of the teeth.
Prepared with great care and for sale only by

FUNDENBERG 4 ROBERTS,
je4Wa*hlngton;Hall Drug Store.

131*. J. C. 3H lJI3>X->.
'

OFFICE ANOHESIDENCE.North-west,
corner of Quincy and Fifth streets,.: near*the-CathoUcChmch. .

JnwT-HfrP.- r

1/ai-Osa. Quinine.Poww * Wvlghttann;1UU 45 . Morphia;
St '" T«nnln;.»l .

Jt4. LAUaUI.INS * PUSHFIELD-q.,
ITVALKIBK ALE.10 casks just received and far sale J>y.

W. A. EDWARDS k BHO.,
my» : oornwrMarhM * Quinoj US.;

'istt- ._ i_CL_OOOfl 4-CO. 2,
«3SST

an;

»ao.M
AJLBKHT O. KICllAKDKOVN

lartrU^isSH Ctrrt^wdlnp-OCiCi. Na.ftC»'llro»d*i|r, ; ,W
'(opposite th'* Park.) ft?y York.

Brady's Gallery of Art.
NO. S59 BROADWAY, NEW \ ORK.

THIK most celebrated of thnkiud In theTTni-
J !«yl Stntci, where the AMBROTYF2, Introduced to New/ ;-

fork by, Mr. I5rur1y, I* exevuted to <t of per.yctJcu ajvi v

durability, unsurpassed la this ccuairy or in Europe. Voe-,
traits of .ill the cand*»date«i for PRESIDENT »nQ .YXGIi
I'PESIQKNT. arc on exhibition at Ui« Uuiltry. Ptjctsina-
phic copies of the sirne Kindly, or by the do^cn, or hueurvA,
supplied at low prices.

jol:l»urt;i\v '' M. It. BRADY.

A GLOVE CLEANER.
X Important DiMorcry to the Kcouoiuht.ssajwcthtofr %n»
tlreRNcw.Ju*t imported."joUVEN'S INODOROUS PREPARATION,"

forjiittuitly rtJUXljiO KID QLOVES alThout the :l»j:htOfct
SMELL, ltub a -tnali portion uu the glove, a>xd ;Uc hi-,
sta titty dlsnpj»enrs.-can be worn Immediately aftcrw rir««a.-*-
One bo ale 1- warranted to e'eaa fifty twirof Glomes. F.-ie*,-.
5J cent-*. Try it before buyiaj'. All Uic Agciiu are present*
«d with an open bottle to prove it* ooenUSn. Agei.O
arc coining money by the unprtccderlod demand. -fore
wanted.

CONTENT, NEAUV «i CO, Wholesale Store,
-jtll-dauly So. 502 Bro>-U*\, N. V._

* POTIGHOMAN I E.
fflHE new aiul beautiful art xtf^ruatucnUjQg the shnpltitJ. Glass VSitl to resemble the Fixtor PitxtKft Ckika,.at_^
a TituK ok rut (Xw, is creating an Imuiciot kxcit«me».t',~
Ladies and Gentlemen are alike fasclaated with this delight¬
ful occupation. A chaste and elegant amusement for Chit-
dreii and Schools, encouraging R tatte for ipnce ii» d.-5:gn
ana hnruionv in the arrangement of colors. The whole A.t
can be perfectly acquired to half an hour. Biuli oPlMtnjff-
tion separately #1. Ilexes containing ^ V"""- Ht*okT and
every article required $5. sent by Express.

CONTENT, NKAItY & CO,WholMKloTtl.rc,
jeli-lydatr 503 Broadway, N. Y.

The Eye and Ear.
DURING my late tour in Europe, 1 obtained several -ueir ^

Instruments, aud Remedies of Incalculable value luajf.speciality. There is now nothing known to the faculty in
ther hemisphere, with which 1 am not familiar, which, coio- V
hiaed wIth un extensive practice fur 20 years to the city of
New Yolk, enables me to restore SIGHT and HEARING to
many cases hitherto deemed hopeless. Cntaruct positively ^-
cured by a new method, without pain, aI»o Squinting or Crow
Byes Iu h few seconds. Amaurosis cured hi the majority of
enscs. Granulationf, Ulcers. Films or Specs, and Watery
Eye, invariably; also, Deafness, Singly? in the Ear axul Dis¬
charges, by an entirely new process. My "Treatise on the
Eye," price 50 cts, also, ARTIFICIAL EYES which move an*
look exactly like the natural Eye, aud jure inserted without*
an operation, ami all remedies^ forwarded by mail. Consul'
Cutions by mail rcceice MptiHutattention.'

JAMES-W. I'OWELL, 31. !».,
vlrulf-t, Aiirim. A*c.

jellrdawly OrrtctB," 5c2 Broadway, li.Y.
HAZLETON ± BROTHERS.
PIANOFORTE

MA NUFA CTUHBR8
No. 300 L-etitre at.* Now York.

XTTHERE may bq found a superior assortment of Pian«^.
Yt Fortes, In Plaiu and Ornamentul Casts, from 6 to 7){
octaves, of the Ifft nuiteriute, and pronounced by distin-
gnlsheil artists to be unsurpassed. Will be sold on the most i
reasonable terms and warranted to stand to any climate;.
Orders from t/i-f country jtrontfMp attended to, and each
Piano guaranteed to give perfect saltsfacton. If not so, the
Piano may be returned to us, we refunding the money and
freight.

At the Great Exhibition at the Crystal Palacc, New York,
1SN), a Prize Medai was uwatxled to lUzi-fcr/o.x A. Paortu:as,
Tor tho superior quality of their Piano Fortes, which were
tetted in Touch. Tone, Equality,and Durability qf TVnc,
and pineed in the highest grad«-s by the following Diitin-
(jKishid Arti«U.WILLIAM NORRIS, Chuirman on Jiu*i-
cal Instrument*; JULI.1KN, BIAX 5IARETZER, W. II.
FRY, It. H. WILLIS, T. EISFE1.DT, Z. MKIIiNEN, VMF.LIL'S
GIRAC, DW1G11T, Jurv on Mimical Instruments; GEt>.
F. mciSTOW, Secretaryon Jfuvicai Instrument
jell-4lawly
THE NEW XOltlv DAI'T.Y SUN

IS SENT to Clubs, by mail, at *2 a year. Get a speci¬
men copy (furnisher! grati») and see the terras. 8ea«i let¬

ters (poit paid) to MOSES S. BEACH,
mv^tdau&n Sun Office. New York.
CRIStADORO'S~HAIR DYE

STILL LUIUMVUAXT!
GCONTRAST the tints brought out to the hair by Cristade-

' ro's matchless revitalizing llair Dye, and those proiu-
ced by application cf the bnmlnr fluids ordinarily *<>h! as
Hair Dyes, you see at or.ee that the color Is natural to cue

case; unnatural in the other, and the simple reason Is that
Cristadoro's Is the oxlt preparation wlrich by its exact che¬
mical combination operates on natural and immutable prin¬
ciples. Made, sold and applied (to ten private rooms) at
Cristadoro's, 6 Astor"Houae,-Brokd%vay, N. Y. Also for
sale by the Principal Druggists and Perfumers throughout
the country.

New York Agents, W. H. CORY, t CO.
WARD. CLOSE & CO.

Wheeling Agents, T. II. LOGAN 4 CO.,
fcfrlydaw Bridge Corner Druggist*.

BROILS vs, FRIES M
J10JSISSO2TS PATEXT GltllilRON

ngainM the l*ryin|K Pan!!
rT Is a well known fact that meat brclled Is qmch tziore pal-

at&ble, tender and healthful than when f. led. All allc««t
meats ought to be broiled. The New Gridlion is a conve¬
nient as tlie Prying Pan, and touch uste economical. Hiv¬
ing a downward draught, it takes ail the smoke up chimney
cook«« the meat entirely through to its own inlet e, without
huru'iug it, savee all the fat, reduces meal bills 25 per cent.,r
and can be used over a wood cr coal fire.
Price for the round 1(1 to. diameter $2,00

* " square 9 by H inches ",95
4 44 oblong 7 by 16 * .".2,0ft
4 44 4 6 by IP 4

4 44 4 9 l»y 21 4 3,0ft
We will send by express", prepaid, one or more of these

sizes to any part of the United States, east of Un MikiUsippt
(or not far west of it) on receipt of the money.
tt^Money may be *ent by mail, 4,r<gUt«rvd," at our

s{rk.
Agents wanted in every county, town and city in tho

Union. Circulars, with full description, sent on application
Address

"American & Foioion Patept ackkctCo."
f»?12:dawly TO Duane-st.. New York.

AYlOIYKUJli ilUUoUi.
. [OPPOSITE THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE,]

VV fclKJKXwlNCi. VA.
WM. BARRETT, Proprietor.
^XMIIS well known Hotel ban been newly renovated, and
X now turuisht* the best of accommodation* to traveler*
and boarder*

AT MODERATE RATES.
It I* loeated near the centre of the city, opposite the En*-

pension Bridge, and only a Tew square* from the Railroad
Depot* and Steamboat Landing.

EXCELLENT STABLING **

In attached to the House. Traveler* and boarders rosy rest'
assured that no pains will be spared to add to their com¬

fort.ap8o-tfdaw
S. AVER?

HAS on hand, and id manufacturing and receiv-
ing, one ol'the largest Hi».«ortiueiiIs of BB

Hata and Caps
Consisting of all the varieties and colom now In use, all ofi 5
whicli will be sold at the lowest rates.
N. B..Hats made to order at the shorteM notice.

S. AVKitV, Main St.,Nov. 146 and 148,
wpHUtf Wheeling, Va. ; « b-

£7/.A' J'LUSH CAi'ti *OIe UXXTl.KXZX.
A LARtiK assortment received this day, comprisingu-V great variety of patteri<s.cail tuid see.

Nos. 146 and 148 Main St., Wheeling, Va.
oc29 S. AVERY.

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS AND CAPS.

JUST received, a large assortment of children's Hats and
Caps.Extra eupertineaud Embroidered Caps.

Nos. 146 aud 143, Main street. Wheeling. Va.
ocSo fi. AVERY.

SOfT'ifA TS.
n AVERY has received and is now opening a very large
O* assortment of Soft Hats of all qualities, ahnpes and
ors, and will be noid at the lowest price*.

Sr AVERY, Kos. 146 and MS.
oc4 . Wheeling.- Va

SPliJMi* FASJIJOX
GENTLEMEN'S HATS FOlil886,
S AVERY has on hand, and is manufacturing Hats of the

. Spring style, which for neatness, durability and fine*
ness, cannot be surpassed. Gentlemen are requested to cal
and examine for themselves. -^T"Hau made to order atthe shortest notlco.

Also.a large assortment of Hats and Caps, of all do
scriptionsnow in use. -...'

Nos. 146 and 148Main ft., Wheeling, Va.
f'lG S. AVERY.

JXOUR.
.)j;A BARRELS Extra Flour, favorite brands, la store and;
*L*f\I for sale by

IQV26 M. REILLY.

ICE! I03£! ICE! '

aMIE Subscriber takes tills method of informing his custo-
mere end the public, that he is prepared to fursiah, MM*

heretofore, to all who de*lre it, good.Ice during the summer.'
His ice J* of the finest quality and the fupply ample for two.
year?, should summer last so long, so thai consumers he*^
not fear a lack of plenty. His carts will be ©ut In a day or
two and ice will be furnished dally it such price and In such
quantities as may be desired. He Is satisfied to let the pub-'.
lie judged Af the quality of his ice after trial.

apllf-tf : 7 JACOB AMICK.
c :

THIS important and valuable Imprcvc-iQent in the manu¬
facture of Ladies Skirt*,-on account of-the-Wght, Plia¬

ble and Adjustable Plaitrf they form about the waisttheirL
graduation, thence to tlte bottom, tbo impossibility o£ their*
breaking, and their adaption to a^y change of position,
gives the most graceful and elegant form to a lady's dress.
The Htltitms coushtf of a series of corda of the fibre* of

the Cactu? leaf, running horizontally around them, while
the fabric (usually cottou) between and covering the cords,
renders theiu always of a nature perfectly flexible.

Just received by
mj!J UKISKEWi * SWEARJSOEH.
candles: soAPii laku oiu»:
"VI/ E take pleasure In acquainting our cumeroua pxlroaa, ,

V t that «c have rebuilt and enlarged oar Factory (r»*.
cently destroyed by fire,) and are now extensively engage!
in manufacturing a superior article of Soap and Candles. ...Thankful for the very liik-ral support tendered to us in iim
past, we hope, by strict pereonnl attention and the gfol
quality of our products, to zuerit a eootlooaao# ol Zbm'-
sanie.
We Invite the attention of dealer* £i;d consumers to our

Extra Brown aind German Family Soap®, on account oCEafcJri
*trei.v,th and bardcctc. Aluo to our Summer CacdliS. T "

a

On hand a constant supply o/ Jjird-Oi!, by -tie quXnUtV
and retail.

W*»-hav*i .a lot of "Patent Do{*e," in c^ur«ni«ot-pack¬
age-;. excellent artlcIeJor greasing carriage apd wagvo
kpUmlea. -» *2.* *

N. !«..Cruidiss and Soa{> delivered to any pari of th* '

ci'y.
jtlS:f.w WARREN AEONS.

Attention Masons!!
A CONSIGNMENT of Master ^fasopfi, RoyaI~ARh~and~

Kncmuuuieut Regalia, hat Just been received, and wCI
it«- sbid lo*w r.rcuuut of tlw manufaetixrers, at r .*' T \

BROWN'S Jewelry Store.
j<16 g

ri "*l| S suhiviS?»^K^r?pared to^uyir^ce "to t&^iti-
X ztus of ,V.hieiiti^rgenerally. Ilia Wat'rut op abttUL-
Fuftbrj. »t the tht*r MileHcmse, formerly oceurleW hf
Hoinbrooki And"i* perfeeily fVee from dirt." "

dtlrver^t aMl*ted"J»y-his>onr!ao that.his cust^ets v

wUlb^htt^nded to. "'rap^dtf '1 t vouneY
j*.'?; >V'OOL.Sr""

T WILL buy the different grades of Wool, dellverwFatwiy^JL store, Mo. 181 market square. /
- qw. WII30N.

CASUS Blue Vitriol od hand and for ««le by y': a.o. boob*.oa»e


